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HAWKER’S TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
It will cure any cold. Price 2S eenta

Hawker's Catarrh JDure.^„„
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A positive cure iDr. J. Collis Browne'sChlorodpe &
Political News-Sir Charles to 

Relire to Private Life.
Receptions to Military and 

PiliVcal Heroes.
the French Wanted a 

Naval Demonstration.
nies during the yetr, and poked fun » 
he delay consequent upon the Europe» 
incert, when dealing with China.

.-as not appropriate for him, he declare»
> comment upon negotiations whale . •

. „ . '■sa’rail'sjg&gzxsrstzzp
Ddon, Nov. fr—The Lord Mayor ' Pcompact hich was distributed in parliament to ^ wag jn honor of her returned -»

wa8 Witnessed today by larg '.„rhi „ he "remarked, "represents th shows that early in March, M. Del- tonight it was in honor ot her
de. It consisted of the usual gh ^ flf most, i{ not all the powe tkc French minister of foreign returned candidate, Mr. M.

Sn^aof^3fS“H: trfcSiïtoŒÆw'S ruts upon which the veto was

^was^" out^ ih h^\xapd^eTtiiet,^vehsein"p to L view of the h^'j^ûruc" Lô. Jo*h ZZTcoJ^Ô campai ».=tX, m

and old lord maj'or3J'î'ematira < these fundamental principles fo, ,lccrtoiaty it was preferable to le. the The' ch“™ > \!ith a p,U-Sc of gold WM to stir up disratutactlon with the setUe-
iheered. There were no cm^n ,atl hey are achieved, the issue of the Chi pointing out that the gov- p*'fe“t‘*!i£blv en raved gold watch. E. ment of the Manitoba school qaes iou.
, but there w«e •nountedjen^lad nced not concern us very an, ?States had already pSeTthe mfademy. pilent- *«■£

$r*ab "îï0Tfte gun of the Britssi '“*• earnestly that the id' .c.arcd it would not parue pate m a naval t!iem with a cheque for }**■**““» chair, right doe™ to the humblest of their
’ A u^u^t the siege o .lle rhhna wdth “Our scant monstration, which w<as contrary to Us ^ in bchal£ Df the school chudrcn .^mp orators, the ilist th.ug in eve y one
eer powerful, as wen 1 invading , . t* stunendoi* ,>,w. . „ After presentations patnoac nddie.. es of thcIr addresses was chc Bcaool qucstioc.
y smith, was much c ’ India tree” or 01 approach, g . ■ . - , Von Buclow German minister or .1 were delivered bv Rev. D. A- . h stall ment of wh.ch they told tlic pubi.c^mounted men repreoenring India ^ rf govcming China instead of ^ under’dafe of April 4, also L̂TD. dTiIou W. T. Pipes and Hon. «“ the pope, the clergy not- the

Australia and bouth AJrua. be governed by the Chinese w .retg .’ blc iu (cban Tung prov- -A , ’ ,, xhc Amherst band was m : catholics of Manitoba. How this hoomcran,tat is probably ^emostbr.man o. ^ dan£rou>. , Æd^lcÏÏy calmed down.3 ^tendance The meeting was a most pleas- j has recoiled to their own dissatisfaction is,
«Mfc E-gum* Mr- George J. Men, toe jrotirm ’“f^interesting despatch in the ?“ ^ ^ a£tcl. thc str fe of the late j now seen_ ^ ^ ^ ,,JUSC oI sir

s banquet, toohp ^ Améri « |«rd oi tha ^rèwell to publ I ok, to Americans, is the telegram which , ticll campaign was most restful. wilJr il Laurler and his colleagues for the
emorabtc event k I oasion for « “ J confiden, I I. Uelcasse sent to the 1 ranch arobaesa- Toni ,ht the Young Men s Liberal club . ua adan ll0cpi tu sou.h Africa,

e-hfuepw»” ” Lu; who, i 1 -, b-«P°ke, the u, „ « Washington and St. Petersburg, (cndercd a public reception to Mr. H. J. |, have hu1r„ this from Conservative apaakers
■p'ssr.f'.is.»■«a-»», ’jtfsszr I vgtz&s&TLw■»isaf.'iâr.SÂ-*s~ixi.r.™“s

S £S!*ZT*i. 65» * riSST-SJ» «Î <£ ‘ S SfXnStiXSS? 3 «■ -*» .«v ‘ - -
t and many of Jf^VSner. Ia,3bu.ry' !°Id eblff ju-ricT Mr. Chn Stairs in China, France, Russia and the )ircg£cnt of the club, pres
5land, spoke as follows ot - I verston, tord chi j ^ I n,:it<.d Sta,tCij have acted together in pci- band piaycd suitable selections.

elections: ... . . I ompson Ritcuie, the ne^v _PP I ot Mrcement. He beheved thait this ac- „ratu!atiug Mr. Logan on his line ma _____________
We believe that the cause win I ,me secretary, and Sir R - - I )rd Ntdj] bc ma intained and that the "oritv in a very pleasing manner thc chair- our sister pcovinco may not know
* u the cause of civiiiaition and com jnlay, attorney gererab wltcd States will retire from Pekin on “ an‘calicd upon Mr. Logan, who made a t|lU but it i8 u3 well that they should,
wrîd honor. W« believe those lAird Salisbury, winei.^ng :up th«: pro.see ,ClFalne conditions as France and Ruas». splendid speech, in which he thanked the -'As for Quebec, It has endvrsed the send-
F . iin the root of all prosnent 1 bv propo-u g thc hea th ot t I Gpncial Porter that tiie maruiesta- ? v.Pn for the able sn^rort rven hmi jng of the contingen*,8, ami deleated Mr.63 n in the world. Thera jd maVor, said that some of the youngc ;n^ thifcontinu^d acxxird was ealeu- ^ the campaign. He also chauvin, Conservative ,who voted against

lhe distinguished genftleman (referr n, J irange and Transi aal colonies P I ,f General Porter, who beUeves Japan will battjes? win still in at the clow.: and ^ been preach.ug that the cry /that wou
XSr% nu1rt»te) who sits at my sidv. I t on such an oecas on. I birs^ follow the example. lided largely in the victor> aclucxcd. ^ ^ Liberals in Quebec was 'Sir W-ilfr.d •

was followed by loud and pro I A dance followed the banquet I The freUch mincer at Toldo, Sept cm- Addresses " were al.o delivered by Hon- ^tIct the FreneOi-Canadian/ but the ,
,u<*rQz which made tlhe go-< I inued to a late hour. I cr 15 announced -that Japan would wath- ' p pbek» A. 1). Boss and Hon. u • eharge ia a pure fab icat.on. On scores|U?ijiysatrsf» -isyxrSKs.’jn- ^ xsuisrw “■ "" iiz,îi,tssu-tirts 2,-ssrixsxv. 1—

EF 2L2,„. n- Sk&ÆÏS Ifcïïïs tÜEïHHsHs; America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women

gS-tSfjrri/iT 3S SS?SS SS-Z r,rs, handsomlev and phofuselv illustrated

^c/the RusarincmpeixM-, and others I intou. and all the available civ I «July 2_During Uic night tuc Amertcam lront of thc defeated candidate s re ider ce». ! ^ mot|ves lr[ ^ nature aga.nst my fc.- „ (1U16) PuWiahe<-'
P i /met in t’’« I'vcee conference a. I ational dignitaries. I ,ld KiR.inns catitured a barr»ade wluc-li i.ii,e,.al« are to be congratulated m ,cw couniryiaen of Quebec. They nr rn nt, .f,m, to rhirtV-rilX Lvige rttgti ( )rSfTâÆsira.5$ ; B- tar.r.r.nî.ç g» -**»tt™ »» ^<»,.

01m. rx The Gentlewoman
B rSÂsus&ïïï: , York *, «... cm™.. r. xiSVtS» —--p“-1 - V'“ - - -—-** “ 1 ”ro I New York, Aov. J-^tonn v ’ I ^ d{<l3 t honor to those who took wc.“re____ 1 -------------------- ---- ,lon j , Tarte was also seen by your authors.

condition,” explained th. iUor on the British steamer Dunrta. I ,t h) it_ This barricade trill henceforth „ . . <w!.esl)0uilel,,.. Tbo minis'er of public
3ier no reform, no improve I vag murdered early th s morning by Bet I ^ (x.cul[J;0d by the Americans and Uus- VVeeklV SfirVICB tO Ol- JOfin w6rkg ead that the people cf Quebec vo.eJ

SJ'SHsf rrà» "tF ” ” “ °” p“' '°b0 Continued- HEEB; xx'xraa -- - s sag at -t, a- is sa « t, « - - - - - r £ “ TT ~ *, .r «. »^ taiority of Lord Salishury’e hear I bricks of pain aroused all tne inert u ^ offcred by Russian troo,» ut otber sMe is the Lake Meganttc. She „e wi|| Sprd the Remainder of HIS Lite
Lri behaved thait this warning which wa- | he forecastle. Its occ jp aasa,!atlt, 1 han Hal Kwan to the British Hag. It he- wffl si;j fvcm Liverpool on Tuesday, the With His Family
SSk-Pi-rd ill his mast impressive manner I [eck and after d-sarming ,er I eves that if there be any foundation for u-11 leave St. John on the 30th ,, c;r ri:;irk>-

ti> the poeaibililty of French to ieat him blade and blue. He wasi ooler ^ thc incident will probably be 13.-a, and w JI « foUowed Montreal. Nov. 8-(Spcc^l)-S r Cma|-
vrterreti to un i I j , remain on deck under threats oi , .. . cdjusted by the higher ot- on the rotu.ii. Bin. Tunnel- '.tiiday announced denititely tint n.tagomsm. inmrai0D into the- $„ £*° aAore and locked up. Cor "dp'st€ü • weekly by the following steamships: Lake Tupp»^ ^ li[e for aU time

the United States wa ° evaded the guard placed on hm I x ^ has.been heard olUcially by the superior, Lake Ontano, Lake_luie and d üia h6 WU1 spend thc rest of hrs htc
rnal poM.ee oi tüe v 0, '^nabout 4 o’clock th a morning b. ^ « concerning lhe alleged an- Uke Ubamp.ain, thus afiorLng very to fa.miiy. He etrt.ee that he ..a,

a.p°logy | ind^Q the forecastle, armed with a .^n by Russia of the left bank of .«mr ftoUWea tor .the "modrimn ^ cffcrcd „ soat in every province m
••One of the circumstances which ha I oachinc wrench two teet long and weigh I he pei Ho at. Tien Tsin. . . i passengers end aH ueces-
—Le most during the last yea about ten pounds. He turned up the ^ colTespondent of the Associated t $*,n will be plewscfl to furaush all necc_

-—FFF,?srîE £‘FBf3?.5“SSFisBrlr "BFESEB

abandonment, which is close at ’ I I ortured f»r a Co"fe**'on. tank abaft the engine ropm and tipping -------------—---------------------- ••SiSSlM —•-irri—- -SSSffwàB SSSSSgS «etiSt,recently taken placera th. Lm -------- who was sentenced to death in connection Lpltndid pa^engcr aoconnuodaiuons Ut SÛAiiy people tfOSt tO UiC
Str-Choate replying a few minutes Uf Fredericton, Nov. 5SS StS t &. to pull them thrOU9h, *M ate
cr to the toast of th® Dtpknnetic Corps, I mnnation*^tm Mm'n - mc court ^iiferion from him, but lie refused to bright and well ventilated; therem^e also disappointed. Do not

msmM s^j
sxfsf*.«--»«• •^^ssesTii**»»*' x.vtis.,,«i«i«™. ———- <*»,«,«*•• «o***"

that his remerks had Ç^> ™ £Laugh- ton, L. Kdtdium, John D. Brown, WUliam - ^ Snowdrift, owned and salted for American Possession of the Phll'pptnes Kpe the liver> kidneys, bowels and 
instead of before the elect w. Baird, Francis Ivcrr. n.ve'ral years by vicc-Commodore WHett Not Complete. blood healthy by the use of Hood's Bar
ter). . includin'’ his address. For k’wlents—J. Aulmev All , Kidd, of thc Orange Lake Ice Yac.rt Cluo, I sapariila. the faultless blood purifier.
JSSVig-lsd'ssit s Wa,uw, x—-.... - jscresKiarksg

IL M »■«-' aiSi'E.VSft %s*\sr&trs.'Ut'a U - ors8L.”«
rson. S. L. Blenkhorn, H. D. Pickett, F. trc;,'h^s Though not a large yacht, carry- I 0f the Philippine archipe.ago must bc j cured. ’ William Ha skett, Bianttord, ..
M. Pidgeon, VV. G. Pugs.cy, J. McV 528 Kqurire feet of canvas, she ratified by the senate ol the United States. Scrofula-’’I was troubled with scrofu
Trueman, Ausr.Hu A Men, George V. a ivonderfuly fast sailer. She bold, official8 of the gtate department poai- M-rtS w™
Smith, T. Herb Whalen, Ho,ace J. ^ rccorf a.t Orange Like sailing over to dUcliss tbe transfer which | "connuended and alter I had taken three
Gcgue, Arthur T. Leblanc. the course in 17 minutes and 40 seconds. | t-velj _ • , .... ' hSis I Was well.” DanielRobisson, 52*

--------------- —--------------------Part of the course was windward work was merred to Jcatcnjay by the . , street. Toronto, Ont.
Biloxi Wiped Out One Hundred Build- and she covered about 1» miles. bTtofc^tttta£ n

ints Burned. ” . „ - about two months ago, that the transfei ;
6 Thanksgiving in Germany. | ha3 been arranged as far as the executive ,

i branch of our government could effect it. , _____________ _________
Berlin, Nov. 3—U. S. Ambassador v,ilite I’dbe state department officiais regard the j 1 HAad.,~piin ears liter ills: th« non-irriiaticg and 

presided over 'a wcll-atteuded meeting today yanda as absolutely necessary to com- --;dv-iâih»«im~iaVe wiiil tlood'i .SaiMjMiUa 
at which a committee was appointed to make I p]ete American sovereignty ill the Philip-

« ~~ - - — •■" hi t=SLf„rXt,5:Vr
‘uF'narnanok. rector of the University cf mumcation it would be m the c?c of . ic Umo;1 Colo., Nov. 0.—Loune trust, 11

Berlin will be i:ivi ed to speak and Ambus- department a most dangerous conn*, to ,, a daughter of a ranchman, was
rador Whita will deliver tbo principal ad- allow them to fall into the hands ol an- • L t nigllt dying in a patch ot

the : dress. I other power and thus constitute apermau- ^ u about halt a mile from her fathers
Thc ------------------ | cut menace to American sovereignty in ' ; ^ bad been stabbed no less

the Philippines. They were excluded lion. - foartcea times. It is believed the 
the original cession by the geographical was Wavlaid, outraged and then mur-

Nov. s.-Harry C. Hilltker. | boundaries laid doua in the treaty. h ,
I Posses are scouring the country m every 

direction and the murderer will probably 
be lynched if captured.

nowsfil Salisbury Makes a Pess 
tnistic Speech.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
Diarrhoea,Coughs,

Ottawa, Nov. 9—iSpevia!)—Hon. M. E.
Bernier, m ulster ol inland revenue, returned 
to the capital today. Pens interviewed, te 
said: "After having spoken at something 

Montreal and

Colds, Dysentery,Asthma,
Bronchitis

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE.
J COLLIS BROWNE |l.t« A*

Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a UbVKO', 
to d. r.'dc which h« coined the word CK D 
h’ODYNE Dr. Browne is tun bOLF ta 
VENTOR, and as the composition of OUo>- 
Oilyue cannot possibly be discover-d y 

Analysis (organic suostam e, d tying élimin
ation ) and since his formula 1ms never b cn 
unbihhed. it i- evident that any state men

the effect that a compound •« •df“"«a pg j COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
with r Browne ? ^"rod>,“e mort V»Talee Vl> ^ me,„dlw wllich assuages PAIN

Tais csntion is nece. " . • renresenta o, EVERY KIND affords a calm, refresmog sons deceive parchisers by faUs E gle(, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and mvig-
_______ orates ti.e nervous system when exhausted.

Cholera
I’HE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 

Sept. 2H, 1S93, says
“If I were asked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me. as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
ex lusi -n of all others, I should my C H LO
RO DYr NE. I never travel without it, and 
it3 general app'icability to the relief of a 
large number of simple alimenta forma its 
best recommenibtiou.”

J. ovar 70 meetings between 
Riincuskl, I can faiirly claim to be in a 
pcsit.cn to speak with knowledge oi the is-.

taken in the

Vheldwas

And tbo main plank

ions.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
-Vice Chaocett T S,r W. PAG", WOOD 
Stated pub illy in Court that Dr J. COU.iS 
BROWNE was niidonbte .ly tbe IN VLN i 
UR of CHLORODYNE. that the wh"le 
.tory of the defendaul Freeman was dell her 
ftely untrue, and bo regretted to say 't l-a 
iKien sworn to.—See The Times, July 
lbOl. ___________

DiuToLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is the Ti.UK PALLIATIVE in Neurau 

gia G. ut, Cancer, To.'thache. Rl cnmatisl.-

DR. Î COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Rapid y

Spasm*. C<»1 c. P ho,Ht,‘ n. 
Important caution.-Tim 

TV! VI K Ns K S-XL15 of thi* RKM KDV !fve Vbe io many UNSCRUPULOUSAMI- 
TATIONS. Be careful to obsei'e lraclc 
Mark Of a 1 Chemists, 1=., L. l-2d., 2s. 
Pi S an 4s 61

,OLE MANUFACTURER-

da,
cuts short all ar,tacks of Epilepsy 

H v Rt »ria.

ill bc a m has

n-irl-ed Robert II Bell, the energetic liguces up to *0,000.000. They dwelt upon Ki^ ..resided- Amherst the precedent it would fonn for «to. e actiom 
H ter con- Th.s is the kind cf thing we have nail to 

‘ stand and those the issues on which the 
result was based. Thc Engl-tib sptaklng_ peo- 
pie cf our

à l fire it Russell 
S;reci

'LONDON, W
C

J. T DAVENPORT

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
ktad Onrefutl> 1 hi» Urea» Utter

v v„ such an occas on.
A dance followed the banquet and cor. 

late hour. The Gentlewoman
w

I
of the noted contributors to 

The Gentlewoman :î-,of w,mw~s«... ». «-b**?s g-str.sti'SrNordics. Miss Mary F, Willt-ns, Mns Ag c I Everett Hole, Dinah Sturgis, Mrs. 
Julia Wa,d H. we, J bn 8t,ai-to ’W inter Rev Edward^ B F. Tracy. Mrs. W. T. 
H ill Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rust ^.'rndv"Black»el I t Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame
£:5,"&S: tii ct-di.'» «...s., mu,, m,
Ex Qucvn uf HitViui. ____

? The following are some

f

ssi KISSES
special arrangement with the publ sl.ers we are enabled to make you 

1 this marvelous oiler :•preceded by an 
Iriteh.lie said: Canada- EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

| ALL PORThe Geiitlewoman, one yzur.
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, \ $ 1.00.

DO NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never before was 
so much offered for so small a sum.

Address all orders to

r

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

\Agents Wanted \

to sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of whicn is
riomTiÏLe°fVoer TH E FONTH IlVnÛ RSErIES?’

i

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, Soo acres, and can, there

and good pay weekly;
a" wfï«e5l!râ!rô for Dr. Mole's oelohrated. Caterpillar™ which 
protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials. _

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side lme. 
is iu great demand. Write at once for teims.

rxpi
SSaP.irt>ury ----
hefld tlio reins of government 

no danger of any 
honorable and friendly re™ now Oj 

the Lmted states ana

disturbance of the

istin'g between the
0 Exceivfi^Uts reference to the Uumted 
Stiles the speech of thc premier ca t 
an extraordinary gtoozn over the gorgeou. 
banquet. Following dil'ecUy after the 
Colonel commanding the Gity F 
Volunteers, Loixl Salisbury start.cd ht;

«Aî dsr£
admiration of mOitary ' a'or cv m ^ wlich distroyed upwards ot 100
the populace must produce a ° -ld bu ldmes and rendered hundreds of people 
attitude on thc part of the outs de world ^ ^ Bi OI, -s a town ct T.OW poopD- 
when viewing English character. K ba3 a small fi e department, and the ire

Th ,,dtb lowered voice and almost dimply burned until it had nothing further 
> Thtr’ „ „„pnt he went on to speak to fupon. It broke out ebort.y alter 

trembling a ^-fnrv nnd the ravages midu ght in a salvon and after destiny.ng 
of the pnee of victory and b ™ “ railway depot, swept through to
of death, dealing especial^ with rue median o[ squares
Queen's bereavement m the lose o ; Cal-b.0iic church, sclxocl ami convent, two
Chr rtian Victor. Finally witb i uewnover offices and several fine brick
head and hands clasped, lie “tt®rfd a struenu-es were among the J>uld ngs dc- 
lioce almost a prayer, that Lord Rooerts swoyed. The total loss -« es-tmattd at $300, 

l'r»mred the sorrow now hanging ; m with $135,000 insurance, 
over him by reason of the critical cond. • been in the
tion of his daughter. Tears came into Root to Visit Cuba. age was to yoai-s. ------- - Ncff York, Nov. !)-An accident occur- -
the eves of the women and me.n move | I i-ed to tile auxiliary cruiser Buffalo, at thc
uncomfortably in their seats. The eden . w&sM -OIlj Xov. 9—Secrotary Root left j Fire in Eastport. Brooklyn Navy Yard today, tilie was
and solemnity grew oppressive. ! afternoon for New York and will sail ] being towed from the channel leading .o

Awakening from self-abstraction, tomorrow for Cuba. He intends to visit Eastport, Me., Nov. 9—Fire burned the I drydock. A et long wind was blointv
premier reviewed the events of the la oien{u Santiago and other points on owned and occupied by Lt the time, and the Buffalo swung aga u^
twelve months. Mr. Kruger and the Era ?Ln and southern coasts ot the dwelling h contents to- the prow oi the baùti.csh'.p Massachusetts. ■ , man -hont 40 years
pTeis of China, he went on to ray, had wWb he dW not see on his last Abner Leonard, vrith As a result a hole was ttovc in the Buffa- ompluve oi the Crescent laundry, is
forSd war upon Great Britain He mam- d Thfl ^^ary will be gone about day, entailing a loss ot $-1,000, a poit b amidships below tuc '^cr hnc. TiL- J »iiith an attempted assault on a

That the British war office deeerv- trip. ^ Hc has not yet completed o£ wbich (6 protected by insurance. | officials alt the yard say thait the accident ^ eialllt.yea,.^’.d girl, daughter of
ed great credit for the way in which it reDOrt but has made a draft of it ------------—■ -'• " I is not of a serious nature.________ of Monoton's well known mitizcns.
had handled these emergencies. wdlieh be put into shape during h:s rentrai Washout, --------------------------, . da’t ermw m for ore'.nvnarv examination

“Despite nebulous and fictitious attac v<} _ _____ Maine Cen I Fatal Mine Explosion. tomorrow ‘before Stipendiary Kay. .
, Up to improve all uie ae- *, a —— •" ■“ 1 _ ------------

w« of the war office,"he continued,“and Amateur Burglars. ‘ Wiscasset, Me., Nov. 0.—There is a wash-I city pa., Nov. O.-Oue man
^ utmost efforts will be devoted to that AmateuMBurgl on the Marie Central railway one nule MatoW fivey^her^ probably fatally in- --------
ta*; but I should rather deprecate any ^ N<nr_ p_(Special)-Two east of here. 150 feet of the Transferred I jured and 20 others more or less seriously ^ york) Nov. O.-Sfcaudard oil cer-EHHHEFs *•»“w-7.
bSeto ttowtiter country an/ the coi- Co.’s atocm ---------- -----------

i

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.L

FOR BELLE1SLE.

Steamer Springfield.
FAMILY KNITTER. - — V*

9.—Biloxi, M-S3., e!tu-Orlt ans* Nov. 
the Mississippi Sound, 80 miles from 

this morning swept by a

New
ated on

Simplest, Cheapest rest.

AGENTS WANTED.
Write for parti- ulars, Duvdas 
Knitting Machine Co. DunObS 
Out.S' dien- New Orleans, was

• A Girl Murdered. been rebuilt and put in thoroughH wing
order for the season's work, on and alver 
SATURDAY. Oct. 13th and until further 
notice will leave North End every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, at 11 o’clock, loea 

for the Belleisle. Scenery unsurpass-

PRICE $8.00
Mention tiffs paper.

15 A DAYSÜSS
R U mH "‘how you iu*>w to make |.ia daj
's. >À,' abso uiely sure; I furu sh the

work and teach you free; yo*t 
Jwww work 1 n the locality where you live 

Send me your address and 1 will ex 
plain the hnsinege fully :rvmeiul>ej 

r cuaventee aclear r»r»»flTof 5*3 for every <lay’s wvrK 
Ab»»'utcly dure: write at once. Address.
„ t. utei'M. wmote.. bo* g 7. wi»«sm.. o«

ed. Calling at all the intermediate points 
the river and Belleb-le, returning on 

This is a very

Victim of Sport.
on
alternate days at 1 p ni. 
tine route for tiie wheel, as the roads are 
good, and any person having to be m St. 
John for business Monday morning can 
wheel to Norton or Hampton and arrive in 
St. John by early train Fare and freight 
low as usual.

Battleship' Meet.

r ”t:, .Lie Charge.
Dr. J. H. Ryan,Nov- 9—(Special)—A man 

Randall is under arrest here
Randall, who is a 

of age and

Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals.

Accuracy In Fitting Glasses,
High-grade Spectacleware.

SÜSSaX, X. ti

B. E. WARING, Manager,
£2 Queen street.serious charge.

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Machine Works.

#one
Ran- HOME WORK.

wishing to work whole or Jobbing promptly attended to.
Spceitl Machinery made to order.

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
48-5S Sroythc street, St. John, N.B.

Any person 
•spare time can earn g.od wages. XVo tu-msa 
Knitting Machines on several plans and sup
ply our workers with yarn free, oxpressane 
paid, to be knitted Into socks, etc., and re
turned to ue tor pay. Distance no tundranco. 
For further particulars address: Yorkshire 
Mfg. Co., Toronto, Canada.

t Still Going Up.

i ÀPhone 968,
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